
Ih&e1 l a r ^ preaches Hi thi Rarrjpartsi fed thirt so 
soon as th^" Min^i they weW preparing'were ready, 
they wpula hWIte a general Assaul|, We have ad
vice from Daimatiaf that::thfe JS^rlaques had made 
anlncw.&»intbtfeestP^-Wn|fti '0f..Jrcig^ind, Irom 
wbe&f ^hey b&d broughi back a great deal ol Booty. 
Th^DjiKe'-of Maklua afrrived here the Zoth Instant; 
iti his return from Hungary. 

~"JsiWaifdwltBob.-Z<o. iheXktets from Umberg 
fconfirm the ftews of the retreat ok' the Polish Ar^ 
my frbm before, Caminiec, and of the Tartali ha
ving put a great Convoy of Provisions into thai place. 
TfeTi^vmciarDyeisare tomeet the 2ostjof the 

' next monjb, % -order '-to', ths ..UleMfljg -fh^ftotks-
that. <&m^fe--*\&,Gm?MsiP^ $f *ifa'%mj$M, 
which is to meet at this plate the 15 th of December, 
T h e ^ r o p p arc separated and gone into; their Win-
tir^t|a%i*s. "-'-,' . : . . -, :.-s\} 
-; ViemnsiOBob. 24. Wfihavean.Ac^otii^frbmBÆr^,?, 
that General Caprara,. after having given the necessary 
Prders jfbr sithi1 Security of the Conquests on the Danube 
and theSave, and'{applyed the Rafciafns With*Arms and 
Ammunition, was gone to his Government of Waradin. 
And tbat tbey expedted every day to hear of Some Action 
between General Heuster sndYeghen Bassa, who was-about 
Ntsa with a small Body, of Horse and Foot. Prince Louis-
of Baden has Leave to return hither. Aad the Count de 
piccolomixi (who is made Lieutenant-General,) is to 
Cornrnand ii\ Bosnia this Winter. General Veterani is 
returned from the Frontiers of Valachia to Transylvania, 
and has put his Troops into Winter-quarters. Thr Block
ade of Great Waradin is continued by 'the Troops under 
the Command ofthe Count de CofbeUi: We hear from 
thence, that 200 Men, of that Garifbn, being few to fetch 
|n Provisionŝ  the Count de Corbelli ordered a Detachement 
osGermans and Hvlssars to go and look?aiter them, who 
meeting the Ebemy, and charging them, theSpahi'sj 
about 40 in number, prefeltly Hedy and the Cnperiafists 
pursuing them, took no Prisoners, and kill'd 14 or 1? j But 
at their rei-urn, they found the Janisaries had entrench'd 
themselves within their Wagons; And the Germans begin
ning rhe Attack, Count Siroxxi, who commanded them, 
was immediately shot" dead upon the place, and 2 or 3 
Subaltern Officers wounded: This did not discourage our 
Men, who made a second Assault, and were againibeatcn 
b.T i But the Germans and the Hungarians alighting from 
their Horses the third rime, forced the Enemy after a very 
obstinate Defence, they bcinaall cut in pieces, except z\, 
who were taken Pri.oncr$ j Of which number was the 
Deputy-Governor of Waradin. On our fide, besides the 
Officers. heforea*nentioned,abouT 40 -were kill'd and wound
ed. From the Camp commanded by General Bat hi ani 
ximCanifa we have advice, That the said General, J-inding 
. thc Turks kx-.pt themselves very close within their Walls 
and the Coverts of, their Gardens, whiSi are not within 
tbe City, but joined to ir by Bridges, and defended on all 
sides by unpassaWe Martfbcs, he thought it necessary, by 
•tynte Stratagem, to draw our the Garilbri, which he en
deavoured to effect after thi£ manner : There is a little 
Town,,'(a kind of a Suburb to Cantfa,) inhabited by 
Ra*0ah>i and covered on all tides by these Gardens, and. 
tome little Outworks^ General Bathiani, with about 4000 
ofthe Militia quartered in that Neighborhood, made/on 
the 1 3 iastant, an Appearanpe.oF. forcing his way into. Ais 
Town, and in the mean time polled 1000 Croats between 
that Piac? and Cantfa, with Oiders rust to shew them-
ixtlves, till the Body, heimagihed Would come out of the 
City tothe succor oi this place, was palled by them: Acœt-
ding to fcxftettation, the Bafla {allied out with 1600 Men, 
but thc Croats, impatient to engage, appeared before*• 
the Enemy were come up to them, upon which the Bassa 
making a stand, repulsed the Croats that attack'd hbn • 
But' General Bathiani hastning to their Relkf, the Turks 
retired, having had about 100 kill'd and wounded, and 
am .HIM* tlie last the Bassa himself, but not dangerously. On 
'ma: side aboiit j 0 were kill'd, and 3 o wounded. The new 
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LeViei tfii fcmperor h© <ii'derctl to be made will amount 
to£oooo Men. ' -.'7 " x >;, >•' ;••. --, 
^Mamburgh, OBobi^. '''these tibt^tt, I#tely 'a 
Mecttu-gof the Eledok of$a,xanyw&ikai^nburri} 
the 'T&^WiHanouer, -anii'theLahdtgrav^of He^ j 
al Magdebourg, The 27th instant an ived here the 
Baron Biell(e, who is to command this Suedistt 
T.roopsjthat arc to march towards the Rlmm, The 
King of Denmark^ has given Orders for the raisir J 
2©o©Fo©fan^3d*©o Horse to augment hb Standing 

Hamburgh, Novembp^- TheiLunenburghForces 
are on they march to joinwith thoseof SaxOny,whicH 

tare marchings tdw.ird$ Franefori; They will be like. 
f will'4oi^fl hy f'lome Troops 6f Brandenburgh m& 
^Hejfe Castes, • . . .,- ' • , • '" >, 

Francs or t, Novemb. $. The French$ rrtiy com
manded by thc Dauphin Kegan to march^the second 
instant towards Manheim% The Elector of Saxony 
is CQmibg^this way v ĵth the'Confederate Forces:" 

Brussels, Novemb. 9. fihilipsbourg "was surren
dred the first instant, the Governor and Garifon 
marching out with Armsa|id Baggages.shdsi fotJi. 
pieces of Cannon. The Dauphin does novi&sieie 
Manheim. And Monsieur de Bouffiers is t!e,f>re -(sbb-
lent%. The E^ect°r ^f Saxony \% arrived -^ith 
22060 Men in the Neighborhood of Francfort. They 
write from Vienna, that the Troops of Montana, 
10000 strong, were pasted by that place in their 
march homeward. Ahd that the Emperor was 
lending i 2600 Men towards the Empire. 

Paris, Novemb. 1 o. On Monday luff Te Deufti 
wastu»g here for the taking ©f Philipibrurg. There 
is a report that Manheim is likewise taken. The , 
Court-will return to VerfaiHesow Fnday next. 

Dover, Novemb..3. This day between 10 and 
41 a Clock, about h^lf Seas over, we discovered 
the Dutch Fleet, which was \r*ery numerous i And 
abont 5 this Afternoon they were all past by thi* 
place, steering a Channel-Course Westward 5 Thc 
Wind at E, N. E. a very freih Gale. 

PeaUi Ncvemb. 3. His Majesties Ship the Swat* 
lom, Captain Aylmer Commander, has brought iritd! 
tht DcWns a Fl-yboat, one of the Tenders of the 
Dutch Fleet, having on Boafd four Companies of 
Foot of Colonel BabingtbnH Regiment commanded, 
by Major Collambine. < The Prince of Orange M with 
tbe Fleet* which set fail from Goree on Thursday 
last in the Afternoon, and is gone Westward. 

Advertisements. 
Hoes cr gives Notice to Mr. Kidtfell at hi* House fn 

V V €rotfn-Coart in Chanecfy-lane, where Mr*, ftamp-
son, the Wife of Mr. Serj'e-jot Hampsoir (who if. believed to 
baconceited or dead,) now is, or what is become of her, 
'hit (M. Ibe be living,) (h. may receive thc Moniei. due to 
her, fhalltwlrc ><»»t*ke*»e«y»fd. 

ON B John Wnloughby, a Norfolk Man, aod Servant tb 
f Gentleman, a tall Man, aged about 50, ih a tnixt 

qrev Coat and tea ther Breeches, with Plate Buttons, frelh 
Complexion* Jiii. o.wn Hair, grey Eyes, very while teeth, 
and goes a little Limping ; wj;nt away from his Master on 
rhe i8-b ot October last, with idol, whicii he received of 
Mr.Robert Stamper Scrivener in threadneedle-ltreer, Lon
don; and was seen tlie xith of October oveiVagaiiaft Mr. 
He Colta's House in Budge Row. • Whoever apprehends him, 
lad gives Notice to Mr. Stamper aforesaid, ifull iiav«| 
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frinted by &d».- Jmt in the Saves, I6J8. 
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